Ultrasound Evaluation of Negative Energy Balance-Induced Fatty Liver in Sheep [1]
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Abstract

Fatty liver disease is a common liver disease in humans and animals alike, and macrofauna are considered an ideal model of fatty liver disease for ultrasonography (US)-based diagnostic research. Here, a model of fatty liver disease in lactating thin-tail sheep induced by negative energy balance was developed by restricted feeding. Ultrasonographic images were divided into the following fat classes according to liver triglyceride concentrations (ratio of triglyceride weight to wet liver weight): healthy liver, <2%; mild hepatic steatosis (HS), ≥2% to 5%; moderate HS, ≥5% to 10%; and severe HS, ≥10%. Characteristics of Ultrasonographic images according to HS severity were evaluated. As the results, mild to severe HS was detected by restricted feeding. The sensitivity of 5 MHz for diagnostic differentiation of healthy liver, and mild, moderate, and severe HS were 66.7%, 60.0%, 66.7%, and 82.5%, respectively, with a moderate κ statistic ranging from 0.667 to 0.735 among observers. The sensitivity of 3.5 MHz for diagnosis of healthy liver, and mild, moderate, and severe HS were 69.7%, 60.5%, 81.5%, and 75.4%, respectively, with moderate κ statistics ranging from 0.575 to 0.684 among observers. The sensitivities of 3.5 and 5 MHz for moderate to severe HS reached 97.4% and 98.2%, respectively. In summary, visualization at 3.5 and 5 MHz was ideal for diagnosis of HS except mild cases with established US diagnostic standards. Furthermore, with the established model, newer methods, such as image digitizing analysis, can be used for US-based diagnosis of fatty liver in further investigations.
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Negatif Enerji Dengesiyle Oluşturulmuş Koyun Yağlı Karaciğerinin Ultrasonografik Değerlendirmesi

Özet

Yağlı karaciğer hastalığı insanlardaki benzeri olan ve kuşak olarak hayvanlarda yaygın bir karaciğer hastalığı olup, makrofauna yağlı karaciğer hastalığının ultrasonografi (US)-temelli diagnostik araştırmalar için ideal bir modeldir. Bu çalışmada, sınırlı diet uygulamaları ve yapışkan yem verilmesi gibi bazı faktörlerinayı yariyor; sağlıklı karaciğer, %2, 5, 10 ve 10; HS’den gerne ultrasonografik görüntüleri değerlendirildi. Sonuç olarak, sağlıklı, %66.7, %60.0, %66.7 ve %82.5 olarak belirlendi. Gözlemciler arasında ortalama k istatistik 0.667 ile 0.735 arasında değişim gösterdi. Sağlıklı, %69.7, %60.5, %81.5 ve %75.4 olarak belirlendi. Gözlemciler arasında ortalama k istatistik 0.575 ile 0.684 arasında değişim gösterdi. Orta ve şiddetli HS için 3.5 ve 5 MHz’lerin hassasiyetleri sırasıyla %97.4 ve %98.2’ye ulaştı. Özet olarak, 3.5 ve 5 MHz’lerde görüntülenen sağlıklı vakaların hepsi tespit edilmiş olan US tanı standartlarındaIdealdir. Ayrıca, bu model görüşü dijital analiz gibi yeni metotlar ile birlikte yağlı karaciğerin US temelli tanılarında kullanılabilir.
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INTRODUCTION

Fatty liver disease is a common in both humans and a variety of mammals, including dairy cows, sheep, dogs, and cats [1,2]. The degree of fatty liver disease ranges from simple hepatic steatosis (HS) to nonalcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) with or without fibrosis or cirrhosis [3]. Although the correlation between excessive fat intake and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease in humans remains controversial [4], its prevalence has continued to increase concomitant with the epidemic of obesity. In addition, a severe negative energy balance (NEB) during the early lactation period, as a consequence of insufficient energy intake to sustain the high energy requirements for milk production, can also cause fatty liver, especially in dairy cows [5-7], thereby resulting in major economic losses to the dairy industry [8,9].

Although liver biopsy is the gold standard for assessment of fatty liver disease, the procedure is invasive and only evaluates approximately 0.002% of the liver parenchyma [10]. In contrast, ultrasonography (US) is a non-invasive and convenient testing modality with high sensitivity and specificity that is widely used for the diagnosis of fatty liver. US can reflect both metabolic derangements and histological changes caused by HS. However, intra- and inter-observer agreements of US findings are inconsistent across various studies and the diagnostic accuracy of liver US is higher for severe HS than mild HS and NASH [11]. Thus, further research is needed to establish criteria for highly sensitive diagnostic US of fatty liver. In this study, US findings of NEB-induced fatty liver in sheep were evaluated for establishing a practical US diagnostic standard of estimating the degree of fatty liver.

MATERIAL and METHODS

Ethical Approval

The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee on the Use and Care of Animals of Heilongjiang Bayi Agricultural University (Daqing, China).

Fatty Liver Model in Lactating Sheep

A total of 14 pregnant thin-tail ewes with parities of 2-3 were acquired. After lambing, the sheep were fasted for 12 h and allowed to nurse for lamb freedom and then allocated to two experimental groups: a control group (CG, n = 4), comprised of sheep that gave birth to a single lamb that remained with the ewe in individual pens and received a normal diet of 2 kg of peanut hay and 60 g of concentrate composed of 0.4 kg of dry matter/day, 2.6 MJ of NEL/day, and 34.7 g of absorbable protein/twice per day (09:00 and 16:00 h) to supply the ewes with sufficient energy for lactation. Ewes in both groups were fed with the designated diets for 16 days.

Abdominal US

Abdominal US was performed prior to the morning feeding on postpartum days 4, 7, 10, 13, and 16 by a single expert physician. Images were obtained using the SIUI CTS-7700V US system (Shantou Institute of Ultrasonic Instruments Co., Ltd., Shantou, China) with a 2.5-5-MHz curved transducer operated at 3.5 MHz and a 4-8-MHz linear array transducer operated at 5.0 MHz. The following settings of the equipment were fixed and used throughout the study period: depth range of image, 8.7 cm; dynamic range, 80 dB; time gain compensation, neutral (sliders in the center position); overall gain, 66 dB for 3.5 MHz and 80 dB for 5.0 MHz; and transmit focus, 3 cm.

The sheep were examined in the left lateral decubitus position without sedation. After carefully shaving and degreasig the skin with 70% alcohol, transcutaneous US of the liver region was conducted at the 8th-13th intercostal spaces of the right flank of the animal. For diagnosis and grading of the severity of HS, standardized transverse and longitudinal views of the right hepatic lobe, including the right kidney, diaphragm, and intestines, as well as the portal vasculature [12], were obtained.

Liver Biopsy and Histological Analysis

Liver biopsies were performed after liver US on postpartum days 4, 7, 10, 13. Briefly, the incision site was shaved, disinfected, and injected with 1 mL of 2% xylocaine. After 10 min, liver biopsy specimens (approximately 20 mg each) were collected through a 0.5 cm right-side incision between the 11th and 12th rib from the mid-scapula to the tuber coxae using a biopsy paracentesis needle (Cone T14-16; Cone Instruments, LLC, Cleveland, OH, USA). The liver biopsy specimens were immediately stored at −80°C for triglyceride analysis using an enzymatic kit (Applygen Technologies, Inc., Beijing, China).

On the final day of the experimental period (postpartum day 16), after liver US, each sheep was anesthetized by intramuscular injection of ketamine hydrochloride (50 mg/kg BW) and xylazine hydrochloride (50 mg/kg BW), and euthanized by exsanguination. After exsanguination, the liver was removed and cleaned with saline, and part of the liver was frozen in liquid nitrogen for Oil Red O staining and triglyceride analysis. The remaining tissue was fixed in 4% formaldehyde for hematoxylin/eosin (H&E) and picrosirius red staining.

Imaging Analysis

In this study, 70 US images were obtained from the 14
sheep on postpartum days 4, 7, 10, 13, and 16. Images were subdivided into the following fat classes according to liver triglyceride concentrations (expressed as the ratio of triglyceride weight to wet liver weight): healthy liver, <2%; mild HS, ≥2% to 5%; moderate HS, ≥5% to 10%; and severe HS, ≥10% [12]. According to the fat classes, the following four widely accepted items were used for image analysis to establish standards for fatty liver grade of sheep [13,14]: echogenicity of liver parenchyma (bright liver) compared with the echogenicity of the renal cortex (L-K contrast), visualization of intrahepatic vessels (vessels blurring), and visualization of the posterior hepatic lobe, including the diaphragm, postcaval vein, rumen, and intestines. Visualization of these image characteristics were classified as absent, slight, intermediate, and marked. Three radiologists evaluated the images according the developed standards for sensitivity, specificity, and kappa analysis.

Statistics Analysis

All data were analyzed using SPSS statistical software (version 19.0; IBM-SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Liver triglyceride concentrations are presented as means ± SD and differences were identified by repeated measures analysis of variance. A probability (P) value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Interobserver agreement was analyzed using κ statistics, where κ <0.4 indicated poor agreement, 0.4-0.6, indicated moderate agreement; >0.6 0.8 indicated good agreement, and >0.8-1 indicated excellent agreement.

RESULTS

Triglyceride Analysis and Pathological Changes in the Liver

In this study, 70 liver biopsy samples were obtained for tri-glyceride analysis. As shown in Fig. 1A, the liver triglyceride concentrations of the treated sheep were significantly increased after post-partum day 4 and severe HS was detected in DMG sheep after postpartum day 7. Based on the estimated triglyceride concentrations, the samples were divided into the following hepatic fat classes: healthy liver (n = 22), mild HS (n = 10), moderate HS (n = 19), and severe HS (n = 19) (Fig. 1B).

On postpartum day 16, the sheep were anesthetized and then euthanized by blood-letting from the carotid arteries, and liver were collected for biopsy and histological analysis. As shown in Fig. 2, liver histopathological analysis showed various degrees of hepatic fatty infiltration in MG sheep. When the liver triglyceride concentration was increased, lipid droplets tended to accumulate in the portal area. Similarly, Oil red O staining clearly revealed the tendency of hepatic fatty infiltration to spread from the liver portal area to the hepatic lobule and, importantly, there was a relative correlation between triglyceride concentration and fatty infiltration. In this study, picrosirius red was employed to assess the degree of liver fibrosis and steatohepatitis, which revealed no significant difference in the degree of fibrosis between the two groups [15].

Abdominal US

US was used to image the liver at the 8th-13th intercostal spaces. As show in Fig. 3, the hepatic caudate lobe process and cranial pole of the kidney were imaged at the 12th-13th intercostal spaces, while the distal caudal vein of the right hepatic lobe and the interface between the liver and diaphragm, rumen, and postcaval vein were imaged at the 11th-12th intercostal spaces. Most of the right hepatic lobe, copious veins, portal vein, and the interface between the liver and rumen, intestine, and omasum were imaged in the 10th-11th intercostal spaces, while the liver appeared very narrow at the 8th-10th intercostal spaces. In this study, US was used to observe the liver at the 10th-13th intercostal spaces.
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Imaging Analysis

In this study, an image of a SMG sheep on postpartum day 4, revealed a liver fat concentration of 4.5%, which was eliminated because of unsatisfactory imaging details due to the thickness of the sebum layer, thus 69 images were included for analysis. In addition, images of L-K contrast could not be obtained with a 5-MHz transducer in this study. As shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, images of a healthy liver showed homogenous hepatic parenchyma, smooth vascular margins, clear hepatic margins, and legible outlines of the organs and tissues around the liver. With mild
HS, US showed a slight increase in L-K contrast and slight attenuation of echogenicity from the distal veins, vena cava, diaphragm, and rumen wall. Imaging of moderate HS was showed intermediate attenuation of the posterior beam, an increase in the echo ratio of the liver and kidney, decreased echo of the mid-field of the liver and intestines, significant attenuation of the echo of the diaphragm in the far end, loss of the vena cava margin, and obvious attenuation of the echo of the rumen. Images of severe HS showed a marked reduction in beam penetration, loss of echoes from most of the portal vein wall, while the ratio of the liver and kidney was marked and unclear to nearly non-visual of the mid-field of the liver and intestine.

Sensitivity, Specificity and Kappa Analysis

A total of 69 US images were evaluated by three observers according to the established diagnostic criteria. As show in Table 1, the sensitivity of 5-MHz diagnostic imaging of a healthy liver and those with mild, moderate, and severe HS were 66.7%, 60.0%, 66.7%, and 82.5%, respectively, with moderate κ statistics ranging from 0.667 to 0.735 among observers. The sensitivity of 3.5-MHz diagnostic imaging of a healthy liver and those with mild, moderate, and severe HS was showed intermediate attenuation of the posterior beam, an increase in the echo ratio of the liver and kidney, decreased echo of the mid-field of the liver and intestines, significant attenuation of the echo of the diaphragm in the far end, loss of the vena cava margin, and obvious attenuation of the echo of the rumen. Images of severe HS showed a marked reduction in beam penetration, loss of echoes from most of the portal vein wall, while the ratio of the liver and kidney was marked and unclear to nearly non-visual of the mid-field of the liver and intestine.

### Table 1. Sensitivity, specificity, and kappa coefficient values of observers for established US diagnosis standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hepatic Steatosis Grade</th>
<th>3.5 MHz</th>
<th>5M Hz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sensitivity (%)</td>
<td>Specificity (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy</td>
<td>69.7</td>
<td>94.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mild</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>92.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderate</td>
<td>81.5</td>
<td>86.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>75.4</td>
<td>93.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interobservers agreement (κ)</th>
<th>3.5 MHz</th>
<th>5M Hz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radiologist 1 vs. 2</td>
<td>0.684</td>
<td>0.735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiologist 1 vs. 3</td>
<td>0.575</td>
<td>0.702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiologist 2 vs. 3</td>
<td>0.639</td>
<td>0.667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HS were 69.7%, 60.5%, 81.5%, and 75.4%, respectively, with moderate κ statistics ranging from 0.575 to 0.684 among observers.

DISCUSSION

As a common liver disease in human and animals, fatty liver disease has been widely researched. Several animal models are widely used, such as high-fat diet or gene deletion mice, for studies of the mechanisms of fatty liver disease [16-18]. While macrofauna are considered ideal fatty liver models for US-based diagnosis research, in this study, a model of fatty liver using lactating thin-tail sheep was developed by restricted feeding. After 3 days of restricted feeding, mild to moderate HS was detected. Sheep with multiple births had greater milk yields and developed severe HS after day 7. While there were some limitations for NEB-induced fatty liver, severe NEB caused by insufficient energy intake failed to sustain the high energy demand of colostrum, especially in the early postnatal period. With the long period of restricted feeding management, the milk yield continued to decrease and body fat diminished, while the severity of HS lessened, indicating that hepatic injury caused by long-term HS was limited. In this study, pathological changes to the liver on post-partum day 16 were sufficient to develop a simple HS ovine model. At present, liver US is widely used for diagnosis of HS in humans. According to widely accepted imaging parameters, US is deemed to be accurate for diagnosis only if the histological extent exceeds 33% [19]. A recent study reported that the pooled sensitivity of US was 84.8% for detection of HS with a histological extent of 20%-30% [20]. In this study, the imaging characteristics of a healthy liver and mild to severe HS were defined, which showed that the diagnostic standard of 3.5 MHz had poor sensitivity for mild HS. As indicated by the results of intra-observer evaluation, due to the severity of HS, part of the image with mild HS was considered to reflect healthy tissue. The image parameters of L-K contrast, far gain attenuation, and vessel blurring for mild HS were unremarkable, while visualization of mild injury HS at 5 MHz was better than at 3.5 MHz, but still not ideal. The sensitivities of US for moderate and severe HS were lower than previous reports [20], possibly because diseased tissue captured in the image was difficult to distinguish when HS was near 10%. With the established image diagnostic standard in this study, the sensitivity of 3.5 and 5 MHz for moderate to severe HS can reach 97.4% and 98.2%, respectively. Furthermore, with the established model, newer methods, such as image digitizing analysis [21-23], can be used for US-based diagnosis of fatty liver disease.

There were some limitations to US in this study. First, the images were graded according to liver triglyceride content, but some images showing accumulation of liver triglycerides near the train spacing point were usually difficult to diagnose. The images of severe HS were usually accompanied by a thick sebum layer because obese sheep showed a high degree of fat mobilization in response to restricted feeding that resulted in severe HS, which usually induce attenuation of the echo affecting image evaluation. In addition, different from fatty liver disease caused by a high-fat diet, triglycerides first accumulate around the hepatic lobules, while liver triglycerides of NEB sheep were first detected around the liver portal area [17,24]. Hence, further studies are needed to determine whether the area of triglyceride accumulation impacts the vessel blurring score.

In conclusion, the fatty liver model in lactating sheep induced by restricted feeding was an ideal model for ultrasound and radiology research. Visualization at 3.5 and 5 MHz was an ideal for diagnosis of moderate to severe HS with established US diagnostic standards.
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